
INDULGE IN ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT THEMED
BUFFETS AND ACTIVITIES EVERY DAY AT
SOFITEL KRABI PHOKEETHRA GOLF & SPA
RESORT

January 2018, Krabi – From now until April 2018, guests can come join the fun with the daily themed
night buffets and special activities happening at Sofitel Krabi Phokeethra Golf & Spa Resort.
Families looking for a great adventure will discover something to excite every day of the week.
On Monday, enjoy a wide selection of Western, European and Asian dishes as part of the
International Buffet at Maya restaurant. Meanwhile, kids can take part in Sofi-Color Day activities,
including Batik t-shirt painting, balloon twister, plaster character printing and a talent show, where
children can show off their unique abilities.
Tuesday sees the launch of the Bollywood night at Maya restaurant, where famed Iron Chef
participant Rahul Negi and his talented team will prepare Indian delicacies showcasing a range of
diverse spices and premium ingredients. Kids can also enjoy the Sports Awards all-day activities
which features an Olympic game sessions, sailing lesson, mini kid’s soccer and a big award
ceremony.
On Wednesday, Sofitel Krabi keeps it local, with a Thai market themed buffet and Thai cultural
activities for children. Authentic street food and traditional live performances by a local khim player
are just some of the highlights of the evening, while kids can take part in Thai dancing practice and
Thai boxing at the Health Club during the day.
Then on Thursday, be transported to the City of Love with Maya restaurant’s ‘A Night in Paris.’
Guests can enjoy authentic French delights, accompanied by delightful live entertainment. During
the day, kids can take part in the Green Day activities which features a gardening workshop, gel
candle-making session, and a floating castle party, complete with a Kids Jumping Castle, trampoline
and fun games for the whole family.
Fridays get even better with Koh Poda Pool Bar’s BBQ Seafood Night, where a wide array of fresh
local and imported seafood will be on offer, along with an unlimited selection of fresh salads,
condiments and desserts. Friday is also Art Day, and kids

can learn umbrella painting, bracelet making and waffle decoration, before viewing an exclusive live
Frozen show later at night.
On Saturdays, it is time to unwind and set sail with the resort’s Caribbean-themed poolside parties.
Guests will love the BBQ lunch buffet at Koh Poda Pool Bar, followed by the live Caribbean band
show and Rain Dance Party at the Pool Garden. Children can get in on the fun too, with pirate face
painting and an exciting treasure hunt adventure in the morning, , then in the evening, join the
Asian Night at Maya restaurant, where tantalizing dishes from China, Korea, Japan, India and
Thailand showcase the ideal balance of flavors renowned in this region.
Finally, end the week on a high note with the Sunday Sparkling Brunch with live Jazz at Maya
restaurant. Don’t miss this signature buffet featuring a wide variety of fresh seafood, hot roast
carvery, and a tantalizing dessert buffet, plus a complimentary glass of sparkling wine. For the kids,
the resort hosts Hollywood Day with mask painting, mosaic frame making, and Hawaii dancing to
thrill and delight.
With several unique events and entertainment taking place throughout the week, Sofitel Krabi
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Phokeethra Golf & Spa Resort proves why it is one of the top family hotels in the area. Every night
will be a night to remember with Sofitel Krabi!
For more information or make reservation, please contact 075 627 800 or email h6184-
th2@sofitel.com
www.sofitelkrabiphokeethra.com


